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THE ROAD mmuSSELSK NT^W ©PEN T
VGGEANDmK 

WD By on TODAY
yiM Only Remaining tubUMrine Urn on Um Belgian Ooaat 

to Bow In Oar Handed BrugM Which wae Kvaouated 
ky the Enemy, waa Aleo RrompUy Occupied. —The JU. 
Itod March Acroee Belgium ihould bo Rapid Since the 
Enemy are no Longer In a BoeHlon to

ere Wore Taben VeMerday.

Lomloii, Ocl. IR— Zeebrugge, the port of Bruges, 
■ tit German submarine basetOd Ihe second most importaii _ _

op lbe Belgum coast, has been occupied by the AUi( 
I.ondon, Ocl. 18— Bruges, seven miles south w. 

2ee brugge. has been evacuated by Ute Germans, ac-
lies. 
I of. seven miles south 

uruf(K<^< v.ouuttied by Ute Qermar
cording to information received at Uie Belgian 

, bead^rters.
I London, Ort. 18— Turcoing, u city six miles norlli 
' of Ulle. has been entered by British troops, according 
5 Evening News.

1*— Oeosral voa Ar- 
Sie's snv is SO longer stroag eo-

ImM (rent tron the uenotaes ta 
to* Dstdi frontier In Belglmn. there- 
^ K le only reeeonsbl* to eoc^

•Mbsmih* nsM Md tbiU King AK 
Us t>gU«l

thtowtshogsd.
UiBdea. OoL 1»— Mors thsa 4.- 

Nlffliwen w« eaetared bir FMd 
itortM Heto* two* yestsrCsir 
thOr eOMtee In the BohslB-teCa-: 
tM Nton. toe-Wsr Oiriee anno

JMa oa. The <i«n 
hew hens s a*e reUrlng n 

■MW a th* mm bWvMB th* Olas 
mi (W §mm rtrsrs. bUtwea 1 
■sSOnarU. Aeoordtng to th* otn- 
m estOMat from the W*r Omas.

L British Hasdaaertera m Bel- 
giuai. Oet. II (lUater's) —The Oer- 

I «re awrrtng oat s CoaM* re
tirement in ruaden wlUi Coartml 

a pirot. Their mortawra n 
ineu extends from <Mend soathwerd 
whne the other ntfecu the inda*- 

- aran ot aorthera Fraaaa. Tha 
only poiat on thn nartkm front 
wlinm there Is fighting to nt Coai^ 
imL

Berlin, rto London, Oet. IS— The 
wtthdrmwU of the Oermaa troat Itae 
re that it now mas to the *a« 
Thoaroat. Cootoasaep aad lagelman- 

ead then baklad the Lye. to aa- 
Boaaead la to4ay*a army haad< 
lera report.

dWerr aad Chotgay la garaUt ot 
>aa heaa owmcltoa hy

' tls PTdttlh.
la the Argonae 

hare croeMd the
t eontlaaas la lh«

Aru of
amtenUB, Oet. IS— Haga firm 

ham heea seen In the dtreetloa of 
■nSH, raporie front noehlag eay. 
theHnw a» apreedlag.

IttoJBsmsd that Zeobmgga atoe 
to *HUr to CMea. Three eoafla-

■eth*wti|».
iiS

Uie offlear* aad mm of 
Oeaoral Plaanacr'a Brlttoh hrmy aav 
and apyreetaled the action aad prato 
ed It. .

ry are partalag the rotreatlag enemy 
on «bn Plaadert front tedny with 
Ihe Obleet of entilag off hto rotreat 

Ihent.. Th* artiUery to tolteer- 
tag aerlttly aad to tairytig nt a Tig

dearly Ttoible la 
ireak of tha Hm 

hy terrine esplo-|em«d 
that the Oenaaai'poltae

Keabragga haa been eenptod by Al
lied fomU,

Amsterdam, Oct. If— A demoa- 
■traUon hy Oormaa 
etoltou in the Uader 4n Uadea. 
BarMn. to reported by the Oologae 
Volka Zaltaag. The crowd laag tha 
Merwillatoe.

The police, add* the aewspepar, 
prerentcd the demonstration from
ranching tha Imperial Palaoe. There 

dash In which 
were sUgbUy lalnrwl by the

in MAN IS 
ieomEOF(H(v.c.

Metor Wood. Bow at Um wn- 
>»• WOI get Mont Owot-

THEmiC 
INOMRCIIIES

One Hnmlrrd nail TIlirty-IVIae Bow 
Canes la Vnnconver aad Over 

Itorne Hnadrad la BenWIe.

^etoih, Oet If— 6ergt.Jln)or Veneonver. Oct IS— Aa a 
Wood eUUoned at the WUlowi of the eootianed spread of Spanlab 
Tktnria. has reeelvnd offidal Inflnensa In this dty. an Order In 

that he hse been reoom-' Connell has beea tomed by the Pro- 
tor the Victoria Crow. He' vlnclal ExeenUve. pUdng the baa on 

■ *■ poeiesslon of Uia Croix '*U pablle aasembliea the doting re-
•^wrw, the MUKary Medal and gnlatkms to go Into effect at eace.

dher decorations, indadlhgl There were Iff new eases of the 
» fcnl Hnmsne flodely'e gold «e-'
W- Wi ku been four Umaa woid ku been four Um
W.

«^af bU brothers ham kawi 
™*»eUon. arren la tha praaaat 
^ fad two In Sonth Afrlna.

the tlnit Imperial troops 
,_?* *• Prance and wHh the flrnl 
r**My In Uin DardanaUaB. 

from tha bnperiU army 
he returned to Canada 

, ^ >“• eerrlcee for Uia 61-
‘^UNdUlon-

a for whldi he baa b 
d occurred at I

diseaee reported this morning 
two more deaths.

eesttle. Oct. 18— BIx more death* 
troin InUnenia end JS» new eases 
were reported during the last !4 
hours.

ThU to a considerable deereaee eom 
pared with the preeediag J4 hours.

THEAUIDSPIIT 
EWt-WMEyKi

«• Ike WSnwled w« Anxlone to 
Get Back lo Um Prow to Have 

-On-at Uia HWM,

msm^
with the British Army in Prsnea.

ken none of the fighting spim ant 
of tha Allies All tha aoldlwre aro 
keen for keeping hot after the Hum.
I saw a atream of “wUklng woaad- 
rd" going to tne roar, aad asked one 
srinning Brittoh private where 
u hurt.

•I’m not monnded." ha aUdi^
I leave."
1 asked what he wnn doUg Uwro. 

and ha expUlnad jpat hto toava ha- 
ssn today, hot be got ngaWal permto 
non to fight, fenring that thto might 
bo thn last battle of the war aad feel 
log hnngry for another go at the ea- 

oy. That's the spirit of the men.
On the other head, many awmaa 

■tooners tranUy nnaomaead thW 
they had had enongh— warn “fed 
np. ' as the British might pnt It. •fhto 
epirit to not imteraL throngbont tha 

lemy army, however. The fighting _ 
of the Bttvmrians la this battle has |«a. Lady 
jnrpa^aed any Oermaa baUling aeea pttw, ud 
la PTOnoe or Plandera rinoe the tide 
turned.

The sixth Bavarian dlvtofcm. for 
example, pushed lu way throngh tha 
dtottlsh barrage aad 
rtitaa gua poata

vrmangu;:

wit* ___. __
bead reported frow the e«y amd dto- 
trtet, noma of which am «Uta Uhaly 
ta end fumir.

•urnrlamte the toasi MM 
>«ama that • mWlMg of the Board 

of HaalUi wm called IkvMt night 
tor the----------------- . . r~*

of the Oranby Coe 
at Cassidy'a The Mg p

•ns who eM»M 
ewn koms^
4 waarWitiddoby

SslonUtl. Oet. tS— Oreak troepe 
have computed Um mweeapaUt

aunad la thair own
A ease to poiat______

Ur. Ingham, who toM of 
which the father aad motiar wem 

dUMy 01 with poewnoMe. aad 
ether ebOdraa told m **th te- 
uto the whoto four Wdr pi 

bolac looked after by the OOk 
her of the UaUly. a UtUa gtol hut • 
yean old. Paariag the

FllOlPIIOPFAimAIIF
N^AROIfiCOMPlFTION

• PleeciaTBrfctoliU

» at dw Pbo* fitga m
. Om. i$— with the

U*t ter lm*| Tnrhey to Ubol lafor-

rtmnat that Uw Tnrhtok hM
t hpi tosea told by BerUatold by Beru4 

^ the ftoot win opoa Itn oa tk« 
at the

■laws bat to boHomd ham to b4 
Wmag OBoagh to oaatroLM the pr^ 
mat-at loaot. the Tarift gevarn-i 

It was patatad oat Igdw lhal 
with tha BtHtoh fWma raiddly etoari 
tag PalealM aad MasnpoumU e^

lab coatml. Tarkay mmt hed^ 
wetaatlaapto m Ks oaly hopa afl' 
tsbiirg any power as s gwmem?

htoh eabiaat was totorpmtsd ■■ me* 
lag that Berlin ntfU to aot wtUraat 
' I w swart. Bemmsi ot hto toar 
■erviea aa chief of tha Tarktoh army< 
tma sad hto

nEREKSSBUTE 
TAEESFinsrMIl

- The Preach eaa-

Howdtal Board. I

Board or Health laW sight 
Into the poaaihaittaB of mM

o memhera o« the

Msrhiare man Retag BaUt TluM wm 
Glide Hafel, lo Barib Cader Al- 
BMWt .lay Ctoewmsuacea.

for Uie shipment of the body of the 
late Mr. RIoherd P. Wallto. M.P.P.. 
for the Albernl district, from Mono- 
ton to thto cl© for Inunnent. It U 

t the romnlna of the late
ms. when ha pat'member wUI arrive here on or abont 

■«blne guns out of sctlon. the llth Init.

^armers!MarketJ|:
WALLAOB BTRirr

mutton, pork
i T.AMB and VEAL

^ottqimo Creamery ButterNanoi,

and get your MONEY’S WORTH .

Behlad the Brittoh Lines In Prsoca 
Oct. IS- Tne sbeolutely fi 
slrplsae lit* not yet been invented. 
b« in Ihe opinion of pllott who nro 
worklns In a Itrittoh airdrome 
newest Brittoh machines have very 
nearly solved the problfm.

Left to tnemselvee these UtgW 
type of hesTler thsa sir mschl

lake their way safely to asrth 
except for slight damages which may 
follow a tondtng. The machines 
so beUi ced aad the wines so arrsn- 
ted that when the engine slope they 
glide gradually a-d easily 
earth.

Tlie following lest ahowa how ita- 
hU the-e airplanes are: A pilot
climbed to s snmdent height

■topped hto engine and took hU 
hands off the control*, merely ki 
Ing hto feet on the rudder bar. 
steered for an airdrome twenty m 
away and. except for kepping 
straight, he let the airplane do what 

liked It traveiled the whole *0 
le* a* steadily as a hteycle coast

ing down B long, straight gentle hill. 
Of couriie the pilot had to take hoM 
of the control stick to land the 
Chino In the airdrome, but except for 
that and the steering the airplane 
made the whole Journey by Itself.

of the Granby Oonspany, CJty Healtb 
Officer DryadaJe, a»d^ Provlwslal 
HwHh Officer logham

locate qaartera salUhU for tem
porary heepUal purpoeea. ^

It was suggested that the Athletto 
Club buUdlug be utilised, usd

imittee will make a thorough In
spection of the buUdlng today 
pass upon Ms aaltahlUty. The AgrI- 
cnltaral Hall waa also mentloaed. 
was the reaMenee at one time < 

.enpUd by Dr HogU on Prtdeaux 6t 
'hat whichever huUding to 
-.ommlitee will lose ao Ume ta pre
paring to meet the aerloua sltaaUaB 
which the doctors feel aure Nunulme 
will be culled upon to face 

As Mated above the attaation 
not only aerlons but It to alarming, 
and dtliena are asked to take every 

It to urged that oklld- 
pen be not permitted to congregate 
together. Keep them at home In the 
fresh air of your own beUk yard aad 
have every room in the bouw xrell 
ventilated. Fresh sir Is most

WIU FDRTBER DEVEUIP 
B.C poip mwisnr

.Imrther Large MBl to be Brected l> 
the Ahwt Ray District.

VIetorls. Oet. 18— Presaging the 
of the sulphito

PRIVATK TOMMY STKW.VRT
WOl'NDRD AXD MI8RISG

Mr and Mrs. James Stewart were 
offlolslly Informed from Ottawa last 
night that their son Private Thoms* 
qtewart lias been reported wounded 
md ml*»lnf since SeplemNrr *»ib. 
and I* lelleved to be a prlMiner of 
war In Ihe hand* of tlie enemv 
"Tonnny" Stewart. *« he was known 
to all. wa* prior to hU enUMmeni. 
on the etaff of the Nanaimo Herald, 
where hr earned golden opinlona. He 
enllated In Victoria and on arrival In 
England transferred to the British
Columbli Scottish bsttsUMU. with . „ ^
which anil he took part In the recent add from hemlock bark.

received In

pulp Industry la Brittoh Columbia, a 
ilready bswn made 

nrc’lon with the couMractlon of an 
exlcn»l»e plant al Bearer Cove, 
■oath of Atari Bay.

Among the oasurn capitaltots In- 
-or-aled In the latest Industrial

to Cyru* McCormick, of the In- 
leritallona' Hairester Companrw W 
H White of Borre City. Mich., 

the dty during the l 
"onncdloii wHh the 

jf the now scheme.
It i* propow-d to ered ■ paDp mill 
nosver Core capable of an loafpul 
200 ton* of pulp per day.'

Another It.ierosUog feature'of the 
c'^mpany'* oporatlona on this coast 
wilt be the manufseture of tannic

Iv yesterday a -............
town from him. In which he spoke of 
hi* thorough enjoyment of the life, 
and the dtatsete with whid. he dew
ed the 1 inrn to ddllan life *Per

wl.leb Hr.
80.00*

,be war should be ovar.

TBOOf^ A»v\vc*: nr jtERnn

Loudo Od. 18— Allied troop# In 
Serbia continue sueceesfully their sd 
vsnees northward from N'leh A 
statement from the SerbUn War Of
fice aanouneeu Uiat tha Barblaaa 
have captured Krnobevuts. It mllsu 
northwest of Ntoh.

iirre*. upon which It U certmatud 
there Is fire Wilton let of standlag 
timber, two hUUoi feet of which can 
be used for the m«nufadnre of pulp 

in Is staled li.al tiiO.OOO will be ta- 
;.-.-*i -d In ne l-du*try wPh the ma 
ittrlallwllon of the coropery-* pr«« 
[eul plan*.

Miss Hughe* has gone to Vsivoon- 
ver to spend a few day. with Irieodtp" 
In that d©.

the Allleu with _ 
fatio* (or dssaagu uauuet hy Um, Ctor

Btepbeu Ptebon Uie foroigs mlato- 
ter. decUred that he UtogiM 

power to testai oa thu 
Halms against Ommany. The atro- 
ctUes which Germany had 
ted. be added. wUl have other atoae- 
rnetit than moral 
Oermaas mast he 
© to prsTeut forever the poeelMe re
currence of such crlmee as the world 

cent© baa a 
The Boaats voted that the foreign 

minister's speech he poeUd ever all 
the oountry.

Oddfellowa: HaO «or the 
‘ms hilMtog wMld eaiBy i 
date twe kkadred pettasUs. Its Oeen 
are tofty. Ufht aud airy, aad

mPMCMDSEmW
0(R not IBEISLr^

to the Kffect That the Get 
PwhUe are BeMtog Re Preutow

AMHUCANS MAKING 
ir HOT FOR ENEMY

If They ftowceMI toi Getatag BtSMcy 
the Ret rest ol the Octwmui Ar- 
■siee hi Thto Pm« e< Prance wUt 
be Ctol nn.

Zarieh. Oet. 18— OfllcUl state
ments by the Buteate War Ottiesa 
hre ne longer pwbltobed to Germany.

imors aro veadtlng hero to the 
effect Utat then he* bemi aa 
break amoag the eolAerB at 
front. Abusive pluarde eoeoi 
Ihe Emperor, the Crowe Prtoee. 
Field MarUhal voa Hludenhtug end 
tlceeral Lariewdorff have bees poat- 
ed la varioae raBroad utatlon 
Oermagy.

th*w» to 
'puah aehth ae as to dees la eg thu 
id© by akktag eimtoet wtth Um Bri
tish ©«u^
^ Th* aaeead ume la utoAMtoR (*» 
btto movmaeat. wl^tah was mtoBmUke

•T turem grouped Ahoto Rli —ft. Oi- 
"V" kntru atdl Btorarde. The authtodP-

Oet. 18— The Amerieens have eap- 
;or«*d Si Juvin IMglita srd have ad- 

from them. Two 
hundred aad forty prisooen 
Uk*D. 81. Jurln l» Just east of 
Grand Pre.

Plunging through belt* of Oer 
in wire lu the face of .howers of 

hsnd grenades, the men of the first 
irmy have mopped np Grand Pre. 

crossed the peas through the Ar- 
and are pushing on. Cuptar- 

e*l Oermea orders Mated that Oread 
Pre must be held at all eoata.

Prmmtan Guard dtolalon 
was encountered la thU f©hUng.

toUI of tweu© such dlvt 
sinoe the begin-

THEOUERTEinESS 
HAS CEASED RONRRG

thA ki*-off was at huU ptot oue
Aa th'e toMkiaC* •• 
an hamin. bat «Wy enghai af artU
tory oa tha ©Alt Uua. aad alto aa tha
eaamy’a poaRloa ot ooaeeolroUoa.

Before mldalght oar patrola re- 
pertMl Umy ware putotag forward la

> KUNRII6 artBtory aonceatreted oa Uto PoeW
tor an hour aad a haK. togtibv too

haa Broke. <memy m fall hack to tfe sesfcea«emy m fan hato to t 
raede where at the aero hoar 

I caught them t
flleUng heavy touMU upoa him.

Berne. Oet. 18— The Hnagurian The itory of Uie gaUut w^ «
the Cunadtoa eagineef eUtour Wu to
reedy bee. told. Both hatUBooa 
eroeoed over aad then a hHdge was 
UM down beyoa4 w^ ih. uagtoeero 
made aroealage good ter heavy tmt-

he pablle that the Ortaat Bipreas 
rer’sed rucnlng on Oet. 18.

This cutting off of the Orient K- 
ess train which taa from Bi

•ary hy the capture of Ntoh. la f 
bto. by the Smbtans.

wing of thu American offensive 
thto region.
^ At the atari of the present phase 
>r the SBaanll the 

• J off St 8.10 o'clqek In the mom- 
ios and gained th^R**«rst objectives 

itoine poists')^;‘grMit rbpjdl©. 
In many caard fhure wss on© 

•light opiyiritWn. ««• to the deadU- 
ness of the Yankee artillery. Hre. In 
the region of Cunel and Boto de 
Foret, the Oermans nmd "clackers" 
arhich made the seme wand aa ma
chine gnn*. These machines led 

trooj^as^v, searching tor the 
mschl nr gun nestsr Thtwwes sepe.. 
rial© the case when the claoker hox- 

e lorwted behiod the Oongh- 
flniiih of the Atone the Am- 

Timns are digging 
Th* Al

nother breach In the

be thettered and the effects would 
probably be felt all along tha Uau. 

hich has been shoved hack by re
rot assault* of the Alltoa farther 

I'ortb.
Bnsaney I* under American uhell 

tire. Doo-sur-Meuee. Steney 
other hig railway eantres have been 
repeated© bombed by our pUnei 

The way U being cleared for 
farther advance and tha enemy o 
mnnlCBlIons are constant© being 
lurried

The Americana, eteadi© pnahlng 
1, are narrowing the as 

thrnngiL which the Germans oaa 
withdraw The rapid galSeTy 
British and French to the northward 
make It neoeaaary tor Uie Boche to 
offer the itittest reristaaee to the

He. At haU past f©e aU troooa wero
at their (lae| ebjetoieee. 4«# yarda 
from the Jamptog e« ptoto with 
troto pushed eat IH* nr&» tu

are iww hattoring American, .in this regloa to aveld 
I the Krelmhllde being cut off by Pe*ahliig*u 

Inn in thu region of 8L Georgan. The' tug him In the roar, 
tnemy to flghUng with the utmost There are no ladleatlone that toe 
desperetlon. A breek between the enemy to caving In before the Am- 
Atonn and the Mease riveri means -ricans. If he does It means th* Hn- 
Mllspae of th# enUr* Oermea front ntoh of the wer wtu be o^Firen^ 

hn thto sector. - laoU. as commui'
Victory Loan Is ooming. —6*vw trfj* Should the Tanheei break throegh Geiman srmtoa 

iMnd. boro, the

V'
II be cat and they

uy'a left flank would will he doomed.

WESIfY STREET 
HOME

■S':

Oi* 'M'.: ■

A. LPLAirrji.UL



Tk« b«(

M. Brnm^ m
or u • T

>OB SALK—IRord Tmok, *U tof , 
tir... nin proof oo^ tor body. 
Ony bdft Motor tWoo

“^JSSSoD SCHOOL BdABP



;v.. THB lUNiao fW FBHil

iv'
*“Lu» A’loUi Hubley, of Uppor 0«- 
like boUi and them diaaharcad. Aa

H'

Ilk* I _ ___
• fuitcred lucb IntenM pain tliat aha 

coHlJ not wear her aboaa and bad 
to renialn in the h«na. Wa ea» 
nenicd nalng Zam-Bnk and th* 
palu soon dlaappearad. Thm tbd 
eorea slopped dlacharfln* and ba> 
fore long the placet war# aotirair 
healed over. We aball aarar ba 
wlthmil Zam Buk again.'*

For e<saaa, blood>pol«mlM Mid 
piles. euU and barns Zam-Bab Is 

•',y good. dlLdaalaxsw

am-Buk

An Allan awl ObfectlstMliia Baea ais 
AcqnlHnc Knil Oantrol of Oka of 
»»- Moat Vaatile PSHa of the Tin

Prince Oaorge. OeC 17—jU

Into the Nachako Vallay baa

r.--/

p

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
Tssdisr of

PIANO AND THKORY 
(M osteal Director of tba 

Dominion Tbaatrs) 
BTl’DiO: 7» CXIMOX BO. 

Phene «<1R

The Newcasde Hotd
Has been completely ranorated 
and to now open under anUraly 
new management. Hot and cold 
Sater In erery room. The beat 
eatolne In the dty. Centrally 
located. Both American and

PA ^ dot. Pbtw

prtvtiegea were twiag offered to 
cUsa thitt are partlenUrly otojectlon- 
ahla dndng theaa srar Umea. 
that the country was to be filled 
a-Hb a race or creed wbosa common 
lingiiage Is the German tongue.

Thongtt the Mennonltea hold rell- 
gtoua ballefa Which are of llltla in
terest to those ontalda the faith, 
there are other principles which they 
practice that are of deep ooncem to 
the ootaide world and to the aute. 
They refuse to lake oaths, hold d- 
rlc oCUcea and support the sUte In 
Ume of war. TMa means that thay 

reared from Childhood to Uke 
serloBS and praetlcul Interest in 

•>ati>'nal affairs and matters pertain 
Ing to the eomutoD weal, and to be 
ibsolotcly unpatriotic and torpid at 

time when the oonatry they lire in

THl

WEL©I1NG
•HOP

Ito not throw awav brok- 
ta ^U. Take ibem (c 
H. «. Dendoff antt have 
4bam repaired.'

■taefcemith. OiNpal «.

is In time of war. The MeunonUes 
hold to theee beliefs so strongly that 
It U almost hopelaas to ooorert them 
Into good Oanadiao dtlaens.

Another obfediou to Ueae aew set 
tiers to their ob)ecUon to tha com
munity system, on a aimllar plan to 

)oaU>obora. They trade exdu- 
slreiy with thamsalres when poasi- 
ble. and confine their social, rell- 
gioor and adncational instltntlona to 
the eadnalon of all ouUide of their 
faith, and tba >*freailng out" propa
ganda to parformed to parfadion

S|;:

^ - When In Vaneonrsr Stcr at tba 
Falton Hoass Rooms, fully mo 
throughout, quiet and right In 
shopping centra, raaaouabla v 
1ST Heatings, E.. Opposlta tha old 
Panuges Theslr*. Mrs. R. A. Mur
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, propria 
traaa. IMf

& Tbonas WUte b 
gben aa Oration

CANADIAN .

■. O. 0. s.
•MtAIMO-frAnoOUVEft

ROUTE
leeve Nanaimo, 9.30 a.m. 

Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 
DuUy Eacept Sunday.

RouU
Uave Naaalmo tor Duiou Bay Comot 

I.U p.as. Wadauaday ud mday 
lAuraa Nanaimo for Taaconrar 4.M 

9. m. Tharaday sad Saturday.

6*0. BROWN. W. McOUUt
B W. BRODIX. O. P. A.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
....If!..;;

The Free 
Aress 

^ Job Dept. 
Hme 17 

P.O.Drsw«r40

—

the Bnglli ________ la that
pm of tha aantral Interior of Bn- 
ttoh Columbia. When the aauiora 
heard a year or so ago that the 
Grand Trunk Padflc Railway Com
pany. backed by the

Uklng apodal Intaroat In Uie 
settlement and development of the 
.VBchalw Taney, tbaaewa was oatn<. 
ally hailed with delight and enlhn- 
alasm. tor tliof area la full of na- 
tniul wealth and only reqnhret tillers 
of the son to make H one of the moat 

in this far west

the right place, that be to a man who 
iieaaured np to Canada's needs."

ACdDRNTAL DEATH.
Coroner Hlekllng eondnded an 

Inqalry yesterday Into tha draum- 
tbe death of 

Emi) Lemalra at Ladyamlth. the Jury 
nnding that death was due to shock 
caused by the severing of a leg by a 
falling tree, death twlag

y the HniiA^a« o. .—- 
pyom all Paru of the Pmvluce, 
Who Allouded the OmadUa Club 
Luacbeou in Vaaronver Veater- 
.1.-

r. Oct. 17—No finer tri-
bnle to a member of any g 
haa been paid than the magnirieenl 
reception accorded Sir Thoma. White 
federal minister of flosnce, by the 
groat galherlng of representstire Bii 
tl<h Columblsna that packed the 
large ballroom of the Hotel Vancou
ver at the luncheon given In the mln- 
Ister s honor by the Canadian Club 

id the Vancouver Board of Trade^ 
Euthuslaatlc patriottom seemed to 

pervade entirely the aaaemhiy and. 
ennpled with the unmUtakable de
monstration of admiration for "the 

mairtn the rig^^t place, the man 
W..D has measured np to Canada's 
needs." as President R. R- Msltland 

the Canadian Club so tersely put 
... there could be no denying the sue 
cess of the nodertaktag.

Close on to a thousand bnslneta 
men. not only of Vanoonrer. but 
large numbera from other poluls In 
the province, gathered around tha 
luncheon Ubiea. The faet that the 
convention of the varloua boards of 
irada throughout the province was 
being held dnrlrg the afternoon en
abled hundreds from outside to hear 
the minister, and the visitors were 
no more lacking lii^helr demon- 
strstlona of edmlrstlon ifhan were the 
Vsncouverlies.

R. R. Maitland, preeldent of the 
Canadian Club, presided over the 
gathering, and among thoeo at the 
heed of the table were Hon. E. D. 
Berrow and Mr. W. J. Bowser, who 
later moved and seconded a hearty 
vote of Ihanki to the speaker.

When after a brlel reference to 
the hoards of trade convenUon. Pre
sident Maitland mentioned the mln- 
istar'a name, an outburst of eirthn- 

the galh-
artag

"There is no more Important port
folio than that of mlntolev of fin- 
anoe." Mid Preaideot Maitland. In 
Introducing «r Thoma. "He ha. 
had his hands full since I»14. and H 
ha. been no smsll task to supply 
rinew. of wsr. But the Puhllc to
glad to know that the rl*ht man to In

.mmm
'' j i A' ■

;N»Nr^uTic
■ ^ • L■ b

BE^IPUi,iY COOL AND SWEET SJlbKII^

the accident the deeeased t tbur Bryant Clabon,

supply of wood.
The fuueral of the daaeasad win 

lAt place, ta Ladysmith ou Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’riock. uadqr the 
auspleea of the Knights of Pythias, 
arraagemaote baiag U the buudk of

The appointment baa been smaomn 
esd by Actlug Praatlar Hon. J. W. 
deB. rarris iH Weatogr A. Blatr. Ibr 
aeveu years aeeretary o< tha Vakeoc- 

Faiung over a cUfl at eOvurjver Board of Trade, to Ua Poait^ 
In tuiamln* lU verdlot'the Jnry ap-'Crook, in the Revetotoke naigfetoor-1 of seeretary to the edyt ytoatul
predated the fact that at the tlino of nood on 1

IS yours.
You have earned It. 

f But—
Will you use it for Canada or against Canada? Will you 
save your money and help to shorten the War? Or will 
you buy what you want, go wherever your pleasure dictates, 
dress as well or better than you always have dressed, indulge 
such whims as you can afford?

Yoa must choose
The moody id your own to do as 
you like with. But vrfaenyga buy 
what you do not need uifently 
need ym money acJtuUy wooht 
wgaimaCamda. For. it leptwents 
pcedous materials and labor, both 
of which ara abeokitdy eawntial 
to the amiy. Your money «•* 

■ htdy spent driaya all-important 
war mA-moetiy hr your salf-

Yte would out. knowingly, atop 
tha ptogma ol Canada’a war 
•Awta. You would not prok»g^
Ibswv.^ YbuwoiiU not let pour*

wdA for Gwnuuor. But

it is possible that unwittingly you 
are doing this very thfiii^ ' *7^ 

*^Xemmb€r Canada's nooil 
Let not Canada’s sacrifice go for

.A
tioa. siw «. who .t l«nv - 
the glorious privilege of aahaia in 
the great struggle for human 
freedont
5bm your money for Canada, and 
far Qmada’a fighting men.
Saaryouip money to bring'nearer 

‘^■'that day we an long foi-the 
. WotoriouaendoftfeWer.

A BIG am
P BniMTi Tiiiita WAH PMH A_
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SPENCER’S HAVE AENC
CO display which^
ft fashionable and • • • • • •

Distinguished
“Wonderful”--is what yon will say ctf our ^ 

Exceptional Coat Valnes

in the Mst strikBi mi Mst henw( CMt itjles fer FaB 

These Coats are In a excellent size and prices range from

$17.50 to $50
Furniture Display which is Gorgeous

Items Of totewst to thoss who are thloktsf of reforalshmi. Oar tlispUr Is n»«nmc«it in M«y 
..ste of the word. PnniUnre which will dire roar home the tone of rennement which U always M 
, . , . admired Whate»ei U yoar wls b for year home we can sapply you at prices wbldi

needrolntrodaetlon to you as heln» the lowest poeslWe and the aaallty the highest standard pre-

UpMstcrd Easy Chairs
An easy chair U ’aiwaya bandy and most 

comfortable, and la always in keeping with »e 
reel of yoar fanittuse. In straight and rocker 
styles these chairs are »>eaBtlfnUy npholstered 
In lealher and tapestries, leather In rich brown 
shades and tapestries In the duU shades with 
beantlful floral deetgnn «hades which will 
tone ap wlU the rest of ydur room whatwar 
shade K may be fintohed In. .These chairs are 
flnlsbed In eKber mahogany, fumod oak or pol-

Many Prices iniBnffets
In haring one of these pretty buffeU in yoar 

dining room yon hare a sideboard and eebtaet 
oomtlned. Hade np hi fumed oak and highly 
poUsbed goMeo ask; there are the long Oblong 
and ronnded mlreora to «*ooee from. Many dlf- 

•ferent else cupboard and drawer effecU to 
(dKKMe from, eeme of the draww h«lVl 
earns as the bafteta. others are flnlAed wfth the 

pUM or cane. Oar prices on these bof- 
feta wfll iBOfe than interem »on.
Prices ranging from ......i •B4.T8 to $8eJlb

UpholsteredParlorSets
One of thane three-piece parlor eeU in yonr 

parlor aed yoa win bSYa fnmltnre which is 
thoronghly np to date, and fnmttnrs Which yoa 
will bo prond of. These parlor saitaa are npbol- 
Btarad In esgnlaite flornl. striped and brocaded 
tapeetrlee. The wood workbelag of highly pol- 
toned mahogany and golden oak. A settee, a 
straight chair gpd a rocker oomprtoe these mag- 
Biaocnt inltas. Oar priow c« this beantlfnl far- 
Bllare being . WMW .md $sa.00 a Set

Fancy Centre Tables
Most rrery peraoa apprectotee a esotre table, 

bnt It to alwwys a task to find something Jnit s 
UtUe dlffersM tad noeoL Ws now bare la 
stoek many new Idsas la round, oblong and 
square stylea, also a eery new idea la a small 
pedestal tPble In goldsn oak. Highly poUabed 
amhogsny and oak ma)ta up our abowlng of 
oontre tablss.
Prices raaglng from...............fT.TS to 9IS.OO

SEE OUR VIrtDOV DISYL/lY

mo ^weepers Li^cn liie HobcwhI
Tou will neod a sweeper that will keep your carpots thorough. 

' ly sanHary. laasmueh as thay wfll he aheoluuiy free from duet 
and dirt. •

These new Vw.wum Sweepers are Indeed a new halp to the 
honsekeeper. So thorough y ar* their deanelag aad eweeplag 
propertiea. It makes It n* longer neeeasary to rulee enrpoU eeery 
spring and hays, the henry taak of heating them. They Uke 
evwy partldnot dirt or dust np. In a pretty mebS^any oaelag 
tnsM racuum awaepera aall at........................................ 9TA>

“Beacon^ Eiderdown f« Ytir fiiiia
PVir a wlnUr Kimona one aiwaya waaU aometblag wbleh wfll 

be .^anS and at .the same time wUl not be dumey. Our new aad 
pralty abowtag of the ssrersible Beacon aiderdowna Is Indeed 
sor^ua A splendid saMrtment of ahaden atoher UgU or dark, 
await your approrul. lie light snadee hare the little bird de
signs and are eery ftnlteble for bablee' and ehlldren's ktmoaaa. 
the darker' shade#, belcg in odd eonrentloral designs much ilka 

; the old Indlsn b^ket pitttema
! .Itoka your'seleeUoa now while the sasortment to at Ita beat 

A Itord'

Axminster
Squares

A ihowtng of carpsta whlefa 
to the blpheat aUnderd of «aaV- 
Ity In AxaUnsur. Bramda,

tifal oolora la red. green, non 
brown, fawn, grpy aad tan. de- ^
llgBB hi I roy aad tan. oe-

Id floral 'pat-"^' 
eurpeta are ex- 1 
y end urn all at

temA Tnaoe eurpeU i 
ceptional quality • 
last saaaoa'a prieaa. Thera are 
also nil alias, aad la a price
range wUhlg etratyono's nooh.

tJ Our showing of Axminster 
Cgrpet flqnaree to nelly tor- 
geone, being in each rich color

Our prtoM on Carpet flqnaree 
range from.. fllfljBO to $80.00

MUfig apoa IfMctfeiM fromOtt^ Seurd, poi^flljr m Oeod* will b« ooot
. on Approval or exehangod while Influooxa opidfliBifl IflStfls

I^AVID SPENCERiaimked
Wheat Saving is Not a Hardship

When You Use

PURIT9 FLOUR ►
PUP ITY OATS

/tSTEBN CANADA TLOUP

NOTICE

Tour Medtoal OemwKtee desire to 
gall your attsMton to the followtog, ^ 
•pd ask you U> aarry out aame eape* ^ 
etoUy during Uto i|lietoln; T

PMlosta who wish the Itoeton 
■ to eaU M tholr bMUBjmmt no-

I. H. HARWOOD.


